
THE AARCH CONNECTION 
IS A NEWSLETTER OF THE 

AARCH Society of Frederick, MD.  
  

AARCH Mission:

connect ion  

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 2015 

C. Burr Artz Public Library Community Room  

110 East Patrick Street   -  Frederick, MD 

 

5:30 p.m. - MEMBERSHIP MEETING - Election of Officers and 

            Board of Directors 

6:30 p.m. - PRESENTATION, Open To the Public:  

  "The Life of a Local Unsung Hero, 

Edward Mitchell Johnson" 

 

Presenter: Maceo Hallmon, MSW, LCADC 

Great-Grand Son of E. Mitchell Johnson 

 Maceo Hallmon, a student of history, has spent the last 

25 years researching both sides of his families. He says the 

years of research have been both a labor of love and deep 

insight. Mr. Hallmon will present what he has learned about his 

great-grandfather Edward Mitchell Johnson -  a Frederick 

editor , printer, publisher, civic leader and a civil rights activist.  

 E. Mitchell Johnson was one of the publishers of the Frederick Hornet,  

Frederick's and Western Maryland’s first African-American newspaper published in 

1906. (Note: An original copy of The Hornet Newspaper is a valued item in the AARCH 

Collection)  In May 1913, Mitchell was the main plaintiff in a successful class-action 

lawsuit filed by 100 black Frederick men who were denied the right to vote in 

Frederick.  The lawsuit gained national attention. The courts found this denial 

unconstitutional two years before the Supreme Court rendered its decision making it 

unconstitutional to deny blacks the right to vote. 

 Mr. Hallmon was born in Frederick and is a graduate of Morgan State 

University (earning a degree in African American History) and the University of 

Maryland School of Social Work. He maintains a private behavioral health practice in 

Baltimore County, Maryland. 

Note:  See photo of Edward Mitchell Johnson on page 4 

 

Maceo Hallmon 
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 To celebrate Maryland’s 150th Emancipation Anniversary, the Maryland Commission 

on African American History and Culture challenged groups dedicated to preserving African 

American history in all 23 counties and Baltimore City to produce a square for an official 

Maryland Emancipation quilt.  AARCH was honored to be asked to provide the square for 

Frederick County.  The challenge was to develop a design that depicts the county’s African 

American experience in 1864 and during the time of the civil war.   

 In addition to the county flag, Frederick County’s square includes a photo and 

information of “The Old Hill Church”, a white church on East All Saints Street, that was turned 

over to an African American congregation in 1864 (This church was later incorporated as 

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church - and is now Asbury United Methodist Church). Also 

depicted is a photo and information of Patrick Henry Ambush, who was with the Company K 

31st Regiment, U.S. Colored Infantry and a co-founder of the Pleasant View community near 

Adamstown.  AARCH wishes to thank Kay Gant, chair of Asbury’s Archives and History 

Committee, for the photo and information about the Old Hill Church, and Carol Ann Wright,  

Ambush family historian, for the photo and information about Patrick Ambush. Appreciation is also extended to “Friend of 

AARCH” Emilie Angelety  who stitched the quilt square. 

 AARCH members attended the unveiling ceremony of the Emancipation quilt, along with those involved in 

producing the other quilt squares,  at the Maryland State House in Annapolis on November 1st—the day Maryland’s 

Emancipation was voted to be enacted in 1864. 

 The Emancipation quilt is now on display at the Wiley H. Bates Legacy Center in  Annapolis. A traveling exhibition to 

each county is planned. Stay tuned ….. 

Note:  See photo of the MD Emancipation quilt on page 5 

AARCH CHRISTMAS TREE WINS SECOND PLACE   

IN THE FESTIVAL OF TREES  

 More than a dozen community groups, nonprofits, businesses and 

individuals came together to decorate Christmas trees at the Historical Society of 

Frederick County for their first Festival of Trees. AARCH decorated a tree entitled 

“AARCH Celebrates African American Culture”.  The tree was trimmed with African 

and African American angels and ornaments.  Under the tree were African and 

African American dolls, gift boxes and a Kwanzaa kinara (candle holder). These 

items were loaned to AARCH by members and friends; the tree was provided by 

Bonnie Key. 

 Guests to the museum, from November 28th until December 13th, were 

encouraged to vote for their favorite tree. The creators of the three most popular 

trees each won a $500 prize. We are  overjoyed to be the second place winner of 

this holiday festivity. 

Seamstress Emilie Angelety holds the  
Frederick County Quilt Square 
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From the President 

I hope everyone had a wonderful holiday and wish the very best to all this New Year. 

This past year was very exciting and productive for the AARCH society. Our newsletter highlights a number of activities 

we sponsored or participated in. As you can see, it was a very busy year. 

I would like to mention our Living Treasures banquet which was celebrated at the Ceresville Mansion this past November.  

The turn out was outstanding and the Mansion's hospitality, food and services were impeccable. We thank them very 

much for hosting this special occasion. 

AARCH had a number of historical displays throughout the county and will continue to collaborate and develop 

relationships in order to share this vital piece of history. We look forward to the success and challenges with the same 

level of optimism and commitment in the coming year. 

We also ask that you consider AARCH in helping us preserve this very important segment of our history. 

Again, wishing you the best, 

David Key 

“United States Colored Troops (USCT) - 

The Men of Frederick County, Maryland” 

FREDERICK COUNTY CIVIL WAR 

ROUNDTABLE 

  National Museum of Civil War Medicine 

  48 E Patrick St., Frederick, MD 

  JANUARY 15, 2015 

  7:30 PM  

  Free and open to the public 

More than 300 African Americans from Frederick County served in the 

United States Colored Troops, in the Union Army, during the Civil War.  

The talk will be about some of their experiences during the war and what 

they did after the war. Also, some who served in the Navy will be 

mentioned 

As current secretary and one of African American Resources-Cultural and Heritage Society’s primary 

researchers and presenters, Mary has presented numerous talks and displays on various aspect of 

Frederick County’s African American history throughout the states of Maryland and Virginia. She has  

also researched and co-wrote a special edition for Maryland School for the Deaf’s , The Maryland 

Bulletin- 2012 Black History Month - Beginning of a Legacy: History of the Maryland School for the 

Colored Deaf: 1872-1965. She also has presented a paper on the early education of colored blind 

children of that era. 

PRESENTER: Mary Harris, AARCH SOCIETY 

LIVING TREASURES 

BANQUET 

 This year’s banquet, held at 

The Ceresville Mansion , was filled 

to capacity! Our seniors, ninety 

years and older, were honored with 

gifts and love.  It was a pleasure to 

have two centurions attending - 

Ruth Onley (100 years old) and 

Catherine Sappington ( 102 years 

old). This year a memorial candle 

lighting ceremony was held to 

recognize those who had passed - 

our Treasured Angels. We also 

enjoyed viewing oral histories from 

a few of our Living Treasures and 

listening to Warren Dorsey (94) sing 

two selections.  

 We look forward to next 

year’s banquet and being with these 

wise seniors. Please let us know of 

anyone who will turn 90 years old in 

2015 so they can be added to our 

Living Treasure roster. 
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People,  p laces,  events,  l i festy les and items we respect,  apprec iate and value  

in te l l ing  the Afr ican American history of Frederick County,  Maryland  

 

Soldier of the 320th Barrage Balloon Battalion 

“Shortly after dawn on June 6, 1944, the soldiers of the all- black 320th Battalion (the U.S. armed forces were 

racially segregated at the time) landed on the beaches of Normandy, France as a part of the Allied Forces 

effort to liberate Europe from Nazi occupation during World War II.” 

   The first assignments of the 320th Barrage Balloon Battalion were the Omaha and Utah Beaches of 

Normandy, France. Their mission was to put in the air barrage balloons to protect the incoming infantry and their armor 

from being strafed by the enemy aircraft. Lighter than air balloons were tethered with cables over the area that was to be 

protected. They were flown at irregular distances and heights. If enemy planes flew in the area, they ran the risk of hitting 

one of the wire cables which could very easily disable the plane. These men were highly trained and took great pride in their 

job. 

    Mr. Leakins was a part of the 320th Barrage Balloon Battalion and was at Normandy. His trained at Camp Tyson, 

Tennessee where these balloons were developed and tested.  During his time in service he spent time in Scotland, Wales, 

England, France, Hawaii, and Seattle and at Fort Meade among others. Others from the Frederick area that served in the 

320th Battalion were: Barney Waters, Charles Palm, Webster Luby, Ebbie Brown, Byron Ross and Walter Grey. 

    Mr. Leakins received B.S. Degree in Elementary Education from Bowie State College, a B.S. degree in Secondary 

Education from Morgan State College and a Master of Education Degree from Temple University in Philadelphia. He served in 

the Frederick County Public School system for 35 years, the last 16 as principal of South Frederick Elementary, now Lincoln 

Elementary. 

      He was active in the community, serving with: Frederick Parking Commission, Health Systems of Western Maryland, 

Frederick County Free Library, YMCA, Kiwanis of Monocacy, Big Brothers and Big Sisters, Fairview Cemetery Association and  

Fred-Carroll Bowie Alumni. Leakins was an active member in Asbury UM Church, serving in many capacities. 
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Edward Mitchell Johnson 
BE PART OF THE FUTURE BY HELPING TO PRESERVE THE PAST!  

BECOME A MEMBER OF THE AARCH SOCIETY 

 

As a member of the AARCH Society, you'll take your place in history as a 

supporter of the preserving and sharing Frederick County’s African American 

culture and history.  If you  are already a member, please take a moment to 

renew your membership for 2015.  If you have not yet joined, this is a good 

time to become a member. Also, consider volunteering with some of our 

activities  and endeavors by becoming a part of our “Friends of AARCH”. 

A membership application is located on the back of this newsletter.  



o r n e r  i s T O R Y  
The Civil Rights Movement 

There have been many lectures, programs, displays and even the “March on Frederick” during the past year 

commemorating  50 years  of the 1960’s Civil Rights Acts and the civil rights movement. 

The civil rights movement in the United States usually refers to the years from around 1950 to 1970, when there was a 

strong a social, political and legal struggle by its African American citizens against racial discrimination and to gain full 

citizenship rights. The civil rights movement started with the challenge to the system of segregation setup after the 

abolition of slavery some 100 years earlier. The movement was characterized by protest marches, sit-ins, boycotts, and 

refusal to abide by segregation laws. These protests were often met with violence and tragedy. The movement resulted 

in the passage of the Brown vs. Board of Education, desegregating schools, The  Civil Rights Act of 1864, The Voting Rights 

Act of 1965 and The Civil Rights of 1968.  

    These Acts (laws) were to assure equal treatment of all people regardless of race, color, religion, or national origin. 

These laws prohibited   segregation in public schools and banned the use of different voter registration standards for 

blacks and whites. They also prohibited discrimination in public places such as, hotels and motels, restaurants, gas 

stations, theaters, public playgrounds and parks, stores, and sports arenas. 

   To read more about the Civil Rights Movement, check your local library, bookstore or the internet for a good book. 

Here are some books that have been recommended for young and pre-teen readers. 

Freedom Summer by Deborah Wiles ...The author who has ties to Maryland and Frederick County, writes about a 1964 friendship between two boys 

in the south, one black, the other white. 

Through My Eyes by Ruby Bridges….Ruby Bridges chronicles her experiences as a tiny 6 year old Black girl going to school at the beginning of 

integration in the south. 

Back of the Bus by Aaron Reynolds…The author tells a story of a boy and his mother on a bus one winter day in Alabama. 

One Crazy Summer by Rita Williams Garcia… This award winning, funny, book tells a story of 3 sisters who travel to California in 1968. 

A Split History of the Civil Rights Movement   by  Nadia Higgins…an author of more than 40 books for children tells about the civil rights movement 

from the perspectives of the activists and the segregationists in a flip book. 
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MARYLAND’S  

EMANCIPATION QUILT 

 

When President Abraham Lincoln issued the 
Emancipation Proclamation that took effect 
Jan. 1, 1863, the document didn't apply to 
states with slaves that had remained faithful 
to the Union — like Missouri, Maryland, 
Kentucky and Delaware. In Maryland, 
emancipation was proclaimed on November 1,  
1864. To celebrate the 150th Anniversary of 
this occasion, the Emancipation Day 
Proclamation and unveiling of the Maryland 
Emancipation Quilt was held at the Maryland 
State House, Annapolis on November 1, 2014. 



Help preserve Frederick County’s  

African American History 

Your AARCH Society membership will enable us to provide programs and other initiatives to fulfill our mission to 

identify, collect, preserve, exhibit, and disseminate the history and culture of African Americans in Frederick County 

to provide an understanding of how the past shapes and enriches the present and the future for all citizens.  

Our ultimate goal is to establish a Frederick County African American Museum. 

  Please check circle that applies 

  ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP - $10 

  Annual membership is active for the  

  calendar year beginning January 1st.  

  ___ New Member      ___ Renewal 

 

  LIFE MEMBERSHIP - $100 

Membership is active for life.  

 

  I WISH TO JOIN “FRIENDS OF AARCH” 

Send completed application and payment to 

AARCH Society 
P.O. Box 3903 

Frederick, MD 21705 

 

AARCH Society 
P.O. Box 3903 

Frederick, MD 21705 
STAMP 


